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steeple discovered the young Owls and attacked them with sticks, driving 
at least one of them out into the street below, where it was injured. Mr. 
Thornton Burgess investigated and sent the bird to Miss Coburn's bird 
hospital at Sixteen Acres, where it has convalesced and become a great 
pet. In comparatively recent years a Barn Owl has now and then been 
reported in or near Springfield, so that undoubtedly they have nested here 
for some time. 

The outstanding bird of this year's spring migration was a male Pro- 
thenotary Warbler discovered by Samuel A. Eliot, Jr., of the Smith College 
faculty, in a swampy woodland on the southern edge of Northampton 
on May 27. We both visited the location next day and were rewarded by 
finding the bird still there, singing continuously. 

On June 3 both of us visited the swamp land in that section of Old 
Deerfie]d, Franklin County, known as "The Bars." Along the eastern 
edge, well lined with undergrowth and thickets we had an unusual ob- 
servation for the region in a male Yellow-breasted Chat, that gave us a 
number of his characteristic and inimitable calls and notes. Bobolinks 

we found thereabouts in goodly numbers.--AARoN C. BxG% 7• Fairfield 
Ave., Holyoke, Mass. 

The Generic Name Calao.--Bonnaterre in his 'Tableau Encyclop•- 
dique,' Ornithologie I, 1702, p. 300-307, 300-402, lists the Hornbills under 
Linne's generic name Buceros, and calls them "Calao" as a French ver- 
nacular name. On the other hand, in his key to the genera (1. c., introduc- 
tion, p. L XX XVIII) he calls the Hornbills by the generic name Ca/ao, 
and the vernacular name "Buceros." I personally assume that an errone- 
ous transposition of names has occurred in the latter place, but Dr. C. W. 
Richmond believes that the generic name Ca/a* has thus been established 
according to the requirements of nomenclature. In the 'Nomenclator 
Animalium' (Berlin 1027, p. 480) Bonnaterre's generic name has also been 
accepted. 

As the typical species for Bonnaterre's genus has not yet been fixed, 
I select Buceros rhinoceros Linn. as its type. Calao thereby becomes an 
absolute synonym of Buceros Linn. with the same type species. 

In the year 1850, Bonaparte introduced the genus Calao for some of the 
East Indian Hornbills, but to the same group of birds Reichanbach'(in 
1849) had already given the name Rhyticeros. There is some doubt about 
the publication of l•ichenbach's 'Aviura Syst. Nat.' and some. authors have 
assumed that the name Rhyticeros was not published before 1852 or 1853; 
But Dr. C. W.'Richm9nd kindly infi>rms me that the' a•tual date of publi: 
cation of plate L of the 'Av. Syst. Nat.' was December, 1849. 

In consequence the nomenclature and synonymy of the two genera will 
be as follows: 

GENUS Buceros LINN2EUS 

Buceros L•NN2•US, 1758, Syst. Nat. ed. 10, v. I, p. 104. Type (by sub- 
sequent design.): Buceros rhinoceros LINN2EUS. 
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Calao BONNA•m•, 1792, Tableau Encycl. mtth., Ornithologie, I, p. 
LXXXVIII. Type (by subsequent designation in the present paper): 
B•w•ro• rl•oc•ros L•m•Us. 

GENUS Rh•c•ros REICI•NI•ACH 

R•I•'os Ri•XCU•N•CH (•.) 1•9, Av. Sys•. Nat. pl. L. 
•y toonot, y): B•os • S•w - • • 

• BONAPAR•, 1850, Cons•. •. AV., I, p. •. • •y •b• 
quent d•tlon, Salvador, 18•, Om• Pap. Mol. I, p. 392): B• 
• • [nec Ca• Bo•a• 1791].•s• Mt•, A•. M•. 

Bel•d •he• • • the Yenore.he Nation• P•k.• 
•though the •o•aH • f•ly hea• • the Y•o•ne P•k, and the 
•n• • long and cold, •ny of the s• • •ive hot wa•r 
from the n•em• hot Sp•n• •d gey• re• o•n • •n•r and 
do not free•. W•e t•s heat is •cient • p•t f•g, it is not 
•t enou• • be •pl•t • the •out •ng in thee s•. Neither 
is •e •mpara•vely s• amo•t 'of •neral •t•r in the hot wa•r 
i•ous • the • • •y way. 

•ee the• • •out in the wa•, •d •nee •ere is no i•, '•d 
•e• •n rein aH •r •d •e ample food ,•h•m• by 
the •vere •ld. Ev• y• •ere • •e• •n•g •o• the 
Gib•n, •hole, Gar•er •d YeHo•ne •ve• •t• •e 
of the YeHo•ne Park. The colder da• (• m• by • offi•al 
gov•ent FaMebelt th•ome•) on w• I knew th• •e• 
we• p•nt were: J•. 22, 1915• 8 d• •ow zerol Jan. 25, 1915, 18 
d• •ow; Jan. 31, 1918, 32 d• •ow; Feb. 19, 1918, 17 d• 
•ow; J•. 11, 1921, 15 d• •1ow; D•. 14, 1922, 16 d• •owl 
J•. •, 1923, 12 d• •ow. •ough th• • we• 1• • 
• d• s•y w•er, •y of • were •t•y •, or h•d, 
d• •o•. 

Wi• such an •ay of o•a•o• • t• at •e low •a• 
t•ughout • •y •erent y•, it •m• e•d•t •t • •n• 
o•en• •e the • t•g •d not me• ae•den• 
• m•ogty of • •n•r b•& we• • •d ev• one w• f• of 
•e •d •or, • on the •ld•t and s•t •ys. Nat•y, 
•e •m•t• oee• d• •e •ht w• •e b•& w• 
•s•. Po•bly• •e •e• •ept • t• n•t b• in •v• 
• wh• th• wo•d be • •d the •m•at• Mg• • it 
was ou•de. 

I •e t•t ad•o• ob•a•o• • •ow •t Bel• •n•e• 
• •r wherever the• • • • be Md, no •t•r how cold the 
p•at•e, or s•y •e w•er.•M. P. SX•NN• • B•, 


